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g s'LIbondhould obat thhOadfITilietionthat ta

majority öf:the advisera of.theGoernmentaleem-
rlght and proper toadeliver over to the.congregatio

F A Eallt'theimmense majority of our.obildrento lear

uJ:Pami, March 6.-Tlhe draught tof the addresu to the principles of the Byllabus and thé. EncycUcal

the&Bmperor, which is principally a paraphrase of the he TYmes Paria ààbreapondent lias alaisorse cau
8pècb from tLe Throne, was readin the Senateto- tic remarks upon Lberat" Protestantism. H
day.

.he.folowing are theparagraphs of most interest says: -
n.Texpected emotion hasbeen arouse-b h eia.- When the liberals' ,cry ont agaiist perscution i

tions of the State ad hedhurcb& France, the dis- may be interesting te know how thtey understand
seminatrix in the6weáîtdof the principles of 1789, la and how they practice, libarslism. There was, ne
never indifferent to what-terds to cali theinn ques- long ago, at Lyons, a pastor, 51. Adolphe Monod
tion. Y*our býajestybas underatood tibs feeling, whose piety and eloquence were hlgbly apoken of
and has ordeied the execuition of the law, which but who advocated the doctrine of'tbe Gospel ; hi
sums up in thismatter themost incontestable maxims supplemental salary was taken from him; le wa
of ancientandmodern public right. In ihis no injury forbidden to appear in the pulpit ; and waa finalil

-has been done te the religion dear to the majority in dismissed from bis office-by' the liberals For th
the Country ;forri is under the empire ot this right same offence M. Napoleon Roussel, the paster of St
conotantly éxercJsed since the time of St. Louis, that Etienne, was forced te retire-by the liberals. M
France bas .bained fron Rome herself tbé title of 'Jaquel wai dismissed fro.n his chureb at Gray-by
'nmirror of Ofri~stiainity.' Te iaw of April 8,1862, the liberals. M. Prat, of Laffitte, one of the mus
constitutes piofethe essential attributes of scver- fervent and active of miniuters, who preached thé
eignty; it isothing baita defence againet possible Gospel in bis church and oeut of ir, and who was
abupes from abroad and at home. France will net wont te assemble- his parishionors in bis own house

.allow it to pass out of date. But she wisbea, at the for spiritual instruction every Sunday atternoon, was
-same time, that harmony should reign intact be- censured and dismissed-by the liberals. There
tween Powers, the union of whioh, solemnly conse- were at Geneva three pastora sid to possess remark
Arated by ene of the greatest .acts of Npoleon I, able talent, and held in tbe highest esteem; they

.iasbeen kept up by striking benefita under your Ma- taught the doctrines of the Reformation in the city
jeaty's reign. of Calvin ; one of themu was forced te quit bis churci

&broa, your Majesty had stated the removal of another bad ta undergo a tedious prosecution, anc
the dilficlties whichi duside States as the durable the third was dismisEed-by the liberals. Various
work oft uropean Congress.' This generous ides other instances arq given by the Esperance, the or
boa not been realized. Bu; the war which 'has dis gan of the Evangelical Protestants, of similar intole
tredaed Denmark and the dissensions by which Ger- rance on the part of the liberals. What the liberali
many is agitated have saon proved how much wis- demand for their model paster, says the Esperance
dom there was in your provisions. In the midst of are,-
these events, your Majesty bas observed a calte and "The right of to.day preaching orthodoxy, te
neutral attitude, confining youraeif te stating prin- morrow rationalism, and the day after anything he
tiples. pleasei the right of celebrating theetoast ot Esater

But Italy, inb er turn, merited more serious at- without believiiru in the resurrection o Jesus Christ
tention. l that country ane found causes for grave of celebrating Christmas, without believiog in thé
solloitude-viz,, the consequences oft ur glorious miraculous birth of the Saviouir; of celebrating Peu
war of 1859, the settlement of the new kingdom and tecost, without believing in the Ascension ; of read
the independence of the Papacy. The Convention ing in the church the Apostles' Creed. without be
of the 15th of September, promulgated under auex. .ieving the miracles therein entumerated,; of adminis
pected circumstances, and responding to pacific tering baptisaimin thenmame of the Father, Son, and
symptoms, has opeued freeh -prospects for reconci- Eloly Ghost, without beLieving ta the divinity.of the
liation. - By transferring her capital to Florence Son and the Boly Ghost ; of administering the Lard's
Italy bas barred the road of Rome te passion. By Supper. withuut believing in the Atonement ; o
accepting the Treaty sbe bas associated herseif by combating in sermons what he is bound te respect in
solemn promises with your bajesty's thought of pro. the Liturgy ; and the right of performing the mest
tecting the Pontifical frontier, et securing the lian. solemn acts of worship, which he musc regard as a
cial situation e( the Roman Guverament, and of fa. vain fiction or a pious fraud. If the paster fall into
cilitating the recruiteaent of its army. Efficacious errer, or give public scandai, no one has a right te
ntegotiatins were therefore commenc.d. IL is your abject ta his teaching. The eiders must not, for
desire, Sire, that they sbould proceed more rapidly. they are purely administrators ; synoda cannut. for
The Convention, loyally and completely carried out they are te know nothing about doctrine; nor the
will lead te this object. à will be so by your Ma- alinister ai Public Worship, for lie must remain a
jesty, who bas alwaya desired the approaci of the stranger te questions of dogm. There only remains
two States ; ilvlii lbe se by ltaly, who will be for the liberat pastor but one authority in matters of
mindful of ber engagements and of France. No doctrine-bis own; and the conscience of every man
doubt the future may conceal untoreseen eventuali. is t Lis mercy in the Church, for most of the
tics. In hLat case your &lajesty has reserved ta etturches have but oe pastor. Such la whatisa de-
yourself full liberty of action, and France may re- manded for the paster. Here is what is taken away
pose upon your wlsdom. from the Church-the liberty of drawing up the for-

Al!uding to the words of the Emperor, that the mula of its own faith, and causing it ta be respected;
Temple of War shall be closed, the Address says :- of putting limits ta the errera of the preacher ; of

Peace will be the policy of the future. Let ne governing itself freely in all that concerna doctrine
-ardrk in concert ta tender plentiful this laating and discipline, by official bodies elected by it; of be.

-pea ceing an ,organized society-in a word, of being a
March 8e.- - de Montholon Las been appointed Ohurch, ant notua mob. The liberals would have

Fzelsc.&mbassador at Washington. the Ohurcb 'a vast edifice open te everything and te
?,f;ç March 14.-To-day in the Senate Cardinal ail' [to use the languagr of the Lien, M. OCcauerel's

ueti dedhose defended the clergy from the charge paperj in chich Christians and philosophers, ortho,
anc d rendered justice te the congrega- dox and rationalists, DeiBstd Pantbeista, and Le-

*ne ho Lad given their devoted support to the fore long, no doubt, yews aud Mahomedans, shall
Ïl-gy The Cardinal also defended the seminaries, live lu a moral disorder for which le wo d 'chaos'
gùdstated that it was incorrect that instruction was is mild, and Babel.insufficient. Two words describe

e in those establishments contrary to the insti- this sort of liberalism-namely, anarchy and despot.
ttuoetof the country. His Eminence recognized ism; the despotism of the pastor, and the anarcby f
hbenoefits a'bioh the Emperor had conferred ripon the Church.

ooîtry, andi Ris biajesty's zeal for religion. He La Gazelte de France, on the part of the old French
1dvored to prove tiat there was no contradiction monarchy, and the Chriatian religion with which it

&q'een the conclusions of the Encyclical and the was identified, confronta the exception taken tothe
Syllabus and the principal points of the French Imperial preface by Barrister Cremieux, on bebalf of

Gonstitution. Tbe Cardinal expressed a wish that Lis co-religioniat Jews. Re is totally mistaken in
negotiations might be commenced between the Holy his estimate e the&' exclusively Christian' tone per
Se uand France, in order to bring about a new legal vading this new historien performance; its objecc in
ateet of affairs which would satisfy the interest eof exalting the dominion of Cesar over the world is

religion, the consciences of the faithful, and thle l- fer from being in accordance with the spirit diffased
terests o bthe S ate. His Eminence said, in conclu- on earth by the Christian revelatlon. That great
sion, he did not widh ta characterize the speech of M. event cnnged the condition of mankind by the only
Rouland, which lin author would one day deeply re- inevitable progress open for sich a glorious coumc-
gret. mation, by utterly eradicating Coæsariani or the

Paris, March 9.-The rejection of M. D'ruy's ela- despotic principle, and estabishing iu aits stead the
borate acheme of public instruction and the aubsti- greas brotherhood of ail God's cildren, theirperfect
tution of one which the Moniteur Las already made equality lu tha eyes of their Creator, and their righ r
knowato the public s Lthe leading topic-indeed, ta be treated, not as a more drove of animais, but as
the event of the day. No ene conteste the great be- immortal souls. Suchl l the recepti:m which this
nefit of the diffusion of knowledge ; but te abain preface gets among the legitimates of France. The
that resuit by meas et constraint; to substitute historien licbelet bas been fairy put on Lis mettle
State autbority for private action ; ta augment the by the fuss made about this story of Cmar. He ija
Budget, which already presses heavily on lhe coun- determined net only ta meet the Napoleonic beau
try, in order te relieve those wbo are pertectly able ideal ofb is hero with the stern eality, but ta lay
te pay for their children's education: te. revert ta Lare before P:ance the biographies of the wale
the theories of tho.Convention and the Provisional doae' Csara. La Revue des Deux Mondes bas got
Government: ta carry out the doctrine of Rousseau- quite a godsend in the preface. IL pounces on it
and Robesolerr, that the child belongs tIo the State with voractty, and soorns ta adopt the practice of
and not to bis parents, were considered most objec. the boa-constrictor in beslavering it previous ta in.
tionable. Ail this, which characterizedi M. Duruy's glutition, bolLtig i et eue swallow. Ruminîaing
project, caused it te be earnestly opposeid in the thareon it pronoune, a it a rank anachronism. The
Cabinet and the 'Privy Council, "and eventually days for Petischism, hero-worahip, Or fatalism, are
proved fatal ta it. On the other hand, the proposi. irrevocably gone. To talk about political Messiths
tiens adopted by the Goverument setem nt bave is the mereat chaif. To affirin thet a whole people
given satisfaction to'a certain extent. - 21:mu: Car. cain le guilty, or an individual alone impeccable, are
- On the otber hand, the project adopted by the Go. figments that have had their day. The writer

Vernment gives intense dissatisfaction te that section (Eugene Foroade) narrates concerning himeelf an
.of the Democratic press which hardly thinks liberty incident which made him ponder a the foolish falla
worth haviog if it le net compulsory. It certaialy cy of such talki. He Lad called on the aged King
professes great enthusiasm for liberty, but for liberty Louis Philippe during a visit to England, ad, after
aodinpanied by restrictions. It eulogised M. Duruy's listening te the dethroned uonarch's conversation
acheme chiefly because of its obligatory character. with deferential sympathy, he ad ventured on tLe
Itis afilictAd anti indignant at te firt- clause of the simple remark- Sire le peuple Francais est bein
present schseme, ini virtue et which 'primary free coupable!' 'Young man, you Lave yet to learnu
teachers shall net Le obligedi te take out a certificate that auch a statement Las ne grenndwork. ' Les
or diploma et capacity/. It sees lu this a tolerance peuples ne sont jamais coupables ' There is always
wleh [t will net tcoerate ; irtideclarea that it creates e tarcica! ingredient mixed up with the mest solemun
an antagonism la the commsunes 'which will Le te trains et thoeught ln Paria. Alexander Damas an-
tise adivantage cf the rnligions associations, anti it nounces himselîf as about te deliver a lecture on
canner Lelieve that tise Sctt reahlly meea la deliver Julius COisar et the Salle Rue Cadet, 'yu wit ul
over tho rising generation tnc 'ignorant congrega- authorisationi tram the linister et Public Instruc-
tionaliats whbo Lave net been able to take cout diplo- rsoon.'--Cor. of Use Globe.

*mas,' forgetting that parents generailly do not scnd Pao'rcataFHY APnLED 'To SØOIf.rOus.-Within thse
their chidren te scheols where nothing whatever il lest tew montbs photography Las becs. appliedi toa
taught. Tise Democratic press will net hear et free sculpture! -The proposaI when first matie raisedi a
trade lu educationu; it will net expose the lay' teach- smsile, but the French photegrapher b>' whom it -as
crs, who bave beau trained lu the normal schools, suggesîtd only' two years ago (M! Willeme) has car.-
who are eduecatedi, indutstrious, and; moral, ta the riedi Lis point. A circuler chamber la filledi ep with
aompatition et men wrho have net been in the normai 24 cameras ail round tbe walls. lu the cenire the
achools, anti whose only' recommendiation lu the pa-- aitter is posedi andi thus 24 earles de visite are taken

*trona of thse paris priait or Lis eoadjustor. Itis et tise sea moment. These are afarwarde eniarged
dismayedi at the diiy struggle which will ensue Lo- anti by means ofia machine called s pantograph, tbe
tweeni tise protected sud the independentî ''te the sketches are representedi in clay' trmasferred fram the
great injury' of the rising generation who saome years paper. As the 24 give s complote view ef thse man
hence will have se mnuoh influence on the destiniles ail round, the oie>' ceuses eut a statuette. Of cours
of0<France.' the artist's b·aud ls afterwards te Le applied. A
* The only' part of thse projeet whsich gives pleasuro company' bas been formei ai ParIs for carrying out

>te this class of Liberals -is, as mighc Le expectedi, the invention, anti i miay now be seen in operation,
that which imposes on communes wirha phcpulation et Claudet's studie Regent street. K. Berryr was
of 500 ihe .,blgation et founding a achool fer girls, îLus taken when ici London the aother day,.
though this will noL .completely' realize the Iiea et
tise E•nperor-namely, that ici a country' of univer- - • LT
cal suffrage every. citizen should -know bow to read: . Prbnxoir.-Turin, March 13.-In ta day's sitting
atidrite. r nOut.is great question,' sys Lthe iecle: .f the Chamber of Deputies the articles of the bill

C. What was wanted Is the intervention of a wil- for the abolition ofthe penalty of death for crimes
whiah bas been put forth so ofttn, and for things of ommitted under the common law were agreed te
les- uimportance. -Compulsory snd gratultous la- by 150 against 95 votes. Capital punishnatent -is
Atruaction isould be proclaimed by I.w, and a Govera- maintained in the nilitary and naval aodes and in,
ment shouiid noteâIibittbepectacle of profound the laws against brigandage.
dissensiton on a questonn so viiil t6othé future t a.our Turin, March 14.-Bigeor Sella made hia!nancial
population What i Miniser d•ays up an excellent report to:the Chamber of ¿Deputies to-day Therepart., He p ê.dhmarvellous esultsbof gra Ministertates the de6oit.fr ,1862 at.262 .million
titonsadiopsosryistrutidn'mt.all the coun-'fraei;îhac.fór 1863at 22 millionanandn fr 1864 et
tries ,whee fteîati iîsi France wh isa 3rniliodiisthsnmaking athe total. defieit.for the
the Minister of Pubalhistrutionsad:butyesterday ihreeyears 318 millions. AddLng to this amObiit

kt thodeficit for 1865,µ.ated At 29sueillionfrano, and oalled pnMio.opinion, b whih every fact, thoigh Wellington was right when he se characterise
it tbit:for;1866,estimated at 100.mallions-for:the Mi. intqitous and à ist ft 'è reson th t tisac" thî' battié which at thuetime ad filled , nine-teith
iu 1jterformalofueirtakes, to rediucethedeièit.for complished and executed;shousld form.arightgains;, oftthe peopie.,of.. th niled Kingdom .wi.h delgh
n 1866 towithin"thisoamoutate totalndéfiéit fr the which tshere eau Le ne remonstrance... . . No cud that Greece. itielf 'ia not' mich 'iÏiebted'tÏ6

itfinaoial-ar 1866.6'. enting Septeinber .30 1867 j wotld Ïehr repeat the othir~est geaveerror' thihén LaüdiighÂdiniralÏfr Ls pi.thy despatch
l. 625'imillionfrancs.. From'thisamount ha to-taLe whcb by.th'onemiebsofallioder are:spreadi againi. 'Go i, Mcd.' .. Vatiington did 'go .it, and Ibrahain
deducted205 millions,.the ,proceeds of,.the sale.of. the,authority oftheClhurch and of the Apostolic Seoe., was made te go-but isa has Greece dgain. The.e the Stas. raiiwaya thus redcilng he deitie t . at 25: Thet u, the making tLef foce ofIt làWs d épand oal'difference eea te be that boer i828 the

. milion francs.,............... th'ePlaceof Pmedarg evento iterpre Turksrobbed,and.worried the Greekî, and that since
it Tbe Minister' requests authorit' to contract aEloan cording te heir own caprice.hesacredcanons .f then Ltey have ben robbing and worrying eàoh

, f425milions. Jointly witb te .oanibe aso-re- Trentas te the penaltie menacedagainat the usurp- other. Tsheir eWn President ar Dictator'they asase-
,t questa tLe.sanction of the Chamber t,;Bills imposing era of the rights and property of the Chorch; assert-, ainated.; tbéir Bavarian King they expelled.because

, ouse and property taxes, producing the su cf ,60 ing, moreover, that the Eeciesiastical Power la not he W.ould net ,be a party t their buccanëering
f, millions e.unuiall, and ta Billeabolishing fres porta distinguished by divine right from, norindependent schemes againât the, Stlan's territory, and the.
so ad modifying îhereglitration andi stampla'wa. of, the Civil Power; that on the contrary, such n dis- paorDanish youith whom Lord Palpierston Las set
is The Opinonsv., or Turin, says that the MKinister oft iution would leatid t the usirpation of the righis of up in Aitnes, as their new Sovereign, will be fortn-
y Publie Instruction of the now Florentine kingdom the Civil Power by the Church-, and pretending nate i he at last escape fram them as uninjured ii
le as ordered the cloing of e .t chools attached ta even te prescribe the limite of the obedience whichi person as, bi pr deceaper, though 'o win their good-

the ecolesiastical seminaries of Parma, Borgo Sa the faithful.ought ta accord to'the.lawu c tieHoly will he ha1s coUsented te abjure the Protestant tenetsDonino, Bedonia, S,!erno, Nocera, Avellino, Lecce, Ses. SucL and se absurd are the errors and faise in.whlch he was reared and te embrace the religions
y and Traani, because the Superiors of these Semi. doctrines whioh have muerited a reproof iii the Ehey-. principles of the sGreek schism-a -courtesy wbieht. naries refuse ta subject themselves te the inspeotton clical alluded teml which true Catholics have a they ceuld net wring from the sterner Catholic idease of the Government officials These closing orders safe standard te follow,-so as not t err in auch of 0 tho.

have also been extended te the Seminaries of NoIa thiek darkness of opinions. Yes, the faitful, Who - NEW ZEALAND.
e and Terano, tu the Collego directeil by1 the 0 ber- profesa themselves auch in worda and by works, in Affaira in New Zealand contn.e te wearn uomi-s vantine pranciscans at Ascoli-Piceno, and the the voice of the visible Hced of the Church acknow- nous aspect. Sir George Grey's lenient proclama.e achools of tse Dottrisnii Pathera at Monfalcone. ledge the very Woid of God, the Word whLich o tion, which led te the resignation Of bis thonre apon-
- Those of the Naples Seminary have -already been eartbly Power has the right te restrain. Be Las att- sible advisers, bas net induced the hostile tribeste
y closed for somae ime ; so tha the ehief occupation thority te speak to the -whole Church, eantithe.plait mte the eligheat sigu of submiasion. William
y of the Minister of Pubic Instruction of the new who listes not is declasred by himsef no longer to Thomson certainly forwarded a letter o the Gaver-h kiodom setes te consist in closing all religious belong t tLe Charch, no longer te be a member of nor, stating that il an extension of time were allowed
d Colleges and schools. We do not hear of his openiug the fold of Christ, and, as a consequence, no longer le would communicate with bis people ; but le com-any ofb is own instead, aven at the public expense. ta Lave a right to the eternal inheritance Of Beaven." mita himnsef te nothing, and no one regards the ut.- Garibaldi Las recently addressed te the Deputy -Tanms Cor, fair as anght beyond anotber attempt et delay on- De Boni another of bis rhapsodical itiers, in which KiNGDoX or NAPLEs-The Carnival àt Naples Las part of the wily and astute TamiLana. On the otherhe delivers himseif of th'e following oracle : 'You been a failure, save as te the foreignera. The Nea- Land, the East Joast tribes grow scili more turbo-Lave written and done enough for religious liberty; poritan noblesse have heli completely aloo, and the lent. The Waikatos, notwithstanding their sever

You wiii then well know how ta say o tou brave only salon o auny distinction open Las becu that Of defeats, are preparing te asisi the Taranagi tribes i
- friends that, te deliver Italy, in any way whte ver, :he Duchesa et Bovine. Prince Bumer-t, like the resisting General Oameron's prngres, and the defee

from ail the Priesta, la te free ber trem the primary mu in the Gospel who gave a toast and ivited many, tion of the Tauranga nativea, whi had been receivedcause of ail servitude! Testa di.legno ! [Wooden bas beeu obliged ta content himself wit lthe hait bazk te their allegiance, and kindly and liberaul3bead) as his own vartisans cll him, and lame, literally with the lowest Bourgeoisie and dealt with, la reporied. Net ouly ibis, but no aI.
e While the Goverament of Victor Emmanuel is en- employes, and even lesa respectable guesta. Con - tempt whatever- las been made to re-arrest the es-, couraging the pubite meetinga beld by the revolu- feit, icaded with lead, were rbrown in qiauities in caped prisonera.-Melbourne Alrgus.
. tionists to abolish capital puishment and rab the the Toledo at the Piedmonese cars, and several se.

Church of bar property, Italy, pntier their guidance, rious accidents were the consequeuce. Seventy-three EVIDENCE FROM TORONTO,- aces te Lave become the very country of assassins persons awere imprisoued as 1 preventive measure, IN FAvoR orand thievea. and with the object, no doub, of adding te the BRISTOL' SARSAPARILLA.At Treviglie, a rufian of the name of Giovanni hilarity ai the season. Toronto, 0.W. J.ly 8,1864Battiais Cotajoli, who Lad professed himself a Pro. A mock deputation of fishermen of Sta Lucia was ' . ,
f testant, asked a poor man of the name of Prandina presented ta Prince Humbert the other day with an Messrs. R. I. Wood & Brother, Druggists:

to give im a beautiful statue of the Blessed Virgin, address expressive of devotion ta Italian Unity. As Gentlemen,-- deem i necessary toacquaint yon
which Prandiaa went about exhibiting to earn a feW'themariners of thai quarter are notoriously Royaliat with the benefit I Lave derived frtm using BRIS.
pence. Prandina, guessing the sacrileglous purpose te a man, the affir was thought rather strange, and TOLS SARS APARILLA, thich Y purobasedfrom
for which the ruffin askedi ufur the statue, re- a Neapolitan noblemaI Who happened te e on the yen. I was afflictei fur some montha with an affec-
fused te give it ta him ai suy priee. Oastajoli, en- road, addressed the deputation and was answered tion of th skin, which caused me great pain ; my
raged at.this, set te belabour him with a beavy by their spokeaman in good Piedmontese, the whole-face aise as covered with a dreadftul erption.
bludgeon and split his head open, killing the pour being agents of the Qua.eatura dressed up ta repre- Aien using a number of bottle et other medicines
man on the spot. sent the Santa Luciani. This your readers mav without any viaible effect, I vas peresaded te try

The Camiana del Popolo announces a new sacri- rely on as strictly within the truth. Comedies of BRIdTOLS SARSAPARILLA. Mter taking one
legious robbery in one of the chsurches of Naples, this kind are au every day occurrence in Naples on bottie the good effecs of the Sarsaparillam as appa-
tiat ef the MAdonna delle Grazie, where ailL the the occasion of a Royal visit, and remind one of rent. I peraevered, and after takingGve bottlea was
sacred veaments, the cibariar chalices, patens ad Anarcharais Oloot's deputation of oppressed Va. perfectly cured. You have ny fuîl permission te
six silver lampa, silver ex-votos, &o, Iave been car- tionalities ta ask relief rom the Convention. Al, acquaint the proprietors of this valuable medicine
ried off by thieves. was going admirably and Anarcharais, who wa with the great beneflts Iehave derived trami.

Meanwbile, ta replace.no dotibt the religion wich speaking in theirname, had reached bis culminating Jatas TasoEsA,
is being destroyed in Italy, a new journal entited point of oratory, when one of the persona present No. 22 Masonic Arms otel,
La Luce (the Light) is founded in Bologna by the trod.on the tee of the Austrian Deputy who forgotWeat Maiket Square.
spiritualists to initiate the Italian people in the his role, and began ta avear in good Parisian of the Agents for Montreal, Devinsa Bolton, Lamplog
American Spirit Worship. This wili, as ebewhere, F'aubourg St. Antoiné, greatly to the disturbance of Campbell, A. G Davidson. K. Campbell & Co.
Lave the direct effect of increasing the number of the indignant eloquence of tIe enemy of Kings, J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. fi. Gray and Picauti &
lunatics in Victor Emmanuel'a dominions, which Prieste, and incivisme. Son. .457
seems already to contain more tihan its fai ehare of Tshree fusilations Lave juit taken place at Avel- What are you going after " said A to B.
them, lino. En revanche the enconnters are daily as force After a bottle of Bitters, was the reply.

The Patriota Caitofica of Blogna infor-me us that as ever.Sicily s ini a state of effervescence, pbya- "Weil, then, remember," said A, " tIht OOF.
in that eminently Catholic ciy the Piedmontese cal and moral; and Etna is aot much more angry LANDS GER MAN BIT TiERS is the onlylegitimate
usurpera have forbidden the Clergy te enter into the than -.se population of tbat most ungovernable of tonicIn the mrket. The others sailing under faise
hospitals.at any hour thisan those allotted tthe pub. islands-now more so than ever. The Legge Pica colora, Lave appropriated the modest name of Bit-
lie in general, so that the patients ean anly make has done nothing, save fili the prisons and the ga- tors, and profess great curative powers. But, Le-
their confession and receie the Sacraments when laya; and the country, once more prosperous, is lieve me, they armoreab suas, conmpounded by vile
the balls are filled with visitors of aIl kinds who are rapidly returning ta teadei s ui he whiskey or commn rum, and wil do more a
going and coming. A patient in danger of death French occupation.- Cor. of Tablet.i than good-infinitely more, if they creata in you an
eac ou>n' ee bis Confessor n the order of thehead, Lamarmora Las been somae day at Naples, con. appeite for alcoholic stimulant, from which, thne
physician, who can refuse Lis demand if he likes. sulting, or 'more probably advising, Prince Humbert fa, YBuis ave been happily free."

Ros.-We (Times) have received the following on the present criais, and sa said by those who have But," saii B,"otlera taLe tie Bitters I am
telegram tram our own correspondent. It la dated seen him lu be a very downcast state as ta the going ater, ani the paper contains certificates of

the h inst. : - affairs oft is master. The old Marshall Las a dog's Teirucures. th "
1 M. de Sartiges Lhas ad an audience of the Pope, fidelity ta the bouse of Savoy, and one cannot but tram rueewate reply, anut are those certificates

when Le requeted bis Holiness ta form an army respect the feeling, cven while reprobating the tram res fn tes people, and are they genuine
within :wo year' winh the assistance of France. frightful excesses it has led him it. Bid as hais' a, o cnfiratheapoemnd at btheyaintonver-

' The Polie Las decliined ta do se, ignoring the Con- Le bas never fallen into the exultant brutality of eation confira itheitements aicibucetateo em in
vention. As regards the départure of the French Cialdini, ihose parallel can only b sought in the Htofanda Gem1 Bi phnot. m ,h the Proprietorsuf
troop, Le would leave it in the hands of Providence anuies tofAbraham Lincoln, and whose order of the c aes, nor do tisa goitrhales anti corners teifin-

Manao 12 -Guenral Montebello has sen.t a des- day will go down to posterity in kindred infamy temno. Tieys publiisthse names andt locations
patch to the French Government requesting it not with Butler's proclamations. General Lam armoir eto Clergymen, Pybicimes, Lawes. Mercante, anti
ta withdraw et present any division of the French embarked ou Tuesday for Genoa, and Prince Hum- La lrgy m, reca LIycirclea etcacietn
army now stationed in Rume, as utherwise it wouLd bert followa him on Monday, the Court ball Lavingandis, ie ongrespectobi
Le impossible togunarantee the maintenance of public been atcnpatetirteuUle B. R. B. te assist at i tind thyeu cy wluplm d te p ern (tou a easilyLcptdtae i al intiIeiîL>viiedtervebltteipi-
order. prier te depa.ture.Stetesimn ishr e

Astatement of the revenueand expenditure during A great Loyaist tial, which involves the sentence ttatHoo em. anitrs th may depend tpen il,
A 9 hatElooLin'a erman Btter isthegreateai taule

the yearl864 has bean publiished. I shows a deficit of the galleys on twenty or ttirty persans, atmng in the world ; ls free from alcoholic siulantanof fuour million Roman dolars. The revenue is whom are several gentlemen, the Cormmendatore will, therefore, not make drunkards ; and l t ncurestated at 41, and the exper.diure at 10 millions.- Talae ant Colonel Presti being ai the head, is an-
The Peter's pence yieided during the year i million. nouncied for next moth, and it miy Le Weil to re- Dyspepsie, Nervous Debilits, Loua et Appelia, &o.,

The Iaian Epistopate without an exception so mini your readers that the denunciations iu tihe case Fv r Lauver yDthigiaisc (ails.
far have adhered t the Encyclical, and the Bishop oft se latter genleman vere obtained by the torture Fa Sie by Dr Coggis antiDealrs generîf.
of Lodi ia in to-da,'d liat. Monsignor Dupanloup is Of Ottavia Tancretti in 1862, and are atillb eld by 03 St. Pali S.. &ontreai. C.EAgentsfrCanada
expecîed ere long in I >me, aid is at preient recruit- the Questura as the principal evidence of the imagi-
ing Lis health at his favourite esnctuary off St. nary conspiracy of Baron Cosenza, in wnich these-
Beaume, near Mnarseilles. persans are said te be impllcated.--Cor. of Tablet. WHAs ns vasn AILMSNT ?-A huned tarieties cf

The confidence which dome of the highest petsoen AUSTR[A AND THE DUCHIES. disase may Le tricot ta the stomach. Far eseh
in the State feel, or affect te feel as regards the lu- and ail et tem, common sense suggeats that the
ture is extraordinary. The Emperor has nt,- Berlin, Match 15.-Ilt i Leieved bore that Austria medicine whicht restres that organ to its full vigor,
never had l say they, 'the aligitest intention ta will, after ali, consent te the anneration of the Du- is the true remedy. If conmoun sense demanda what
vithdraw Lis troops. ' But suppose suach n aevent.' chies, provided she receives a guarantee tram te thiat remedy i, experience answers, BRIStOL'S

i cannat aven suppose it; lmigit as well suppose Germanic Gonfederation of ail her present pouces- SUGAR-COATED PuLLS. CaOhartics are pienty,
thsat he woutid conme dow on Turin or Naples.- sions. The project of the annexition Las for the but nie-tenths of-them give ouly temporary relief,
Were I aven ta sec the Prench embaLked and ou t at present bean given up, because Russia decidedlyop- and many are dangeroea. It is better ta iet dyspop-
sea, still i would not believe it' 'But, for a moment, poses the plan, and Fance encourages its prosecu- sua Lave ita way, than te attenp ita cure with mer-
suppose the possibility of suas an event.' ' Wu tion with the intention ofstbseq'iently putting in a oury. The so called remedy will destroy the patient
shaould trust ta Providtence; we Lave ne fear ;but, claim for compensation, as in the case of Nice. M. more rapidly ihn the disease. Not so BRISTOUS
indeed, we noue of us give a ihouglht tu the Conven- Benedetti is négotiating i ibis case. SUGAR-COATED PILLS, wichi ome their effiEcacy
tion ai a serions matter, and we make not the slight- The Berlin correspondent of the Monde telus us solely ta vegatable extracts. If the liver is wrong,
est change' Should the Emperor maintain his word that as soo as the three Counis Schm'esing-Kersen- they remove them; if the bowels are clogged with
and the Pont.fical Governmen its aèfcted poliey, brock were dismissed from the Prussian a,umy or obstructions, they emove them ; if the stomacth ia
thsera can Le lile doubi but tisat tise tata cf tise aîving thecir censcientious objections te dueiliug, incapable af perfect digestion, they' impart ta it tise
temporal paver et tise Popes vould Le decided ici mn tisa Prussien Govenment Lad tise cowardice et ak- requiredi toue and vivacity'. They' are put np in
hour- Times Cor. ing tise AustrIaîn Governmen t ta refuse ta adimit tise glass viais, anti vili Leep lu any climate. In ail cases

Rox, Mrch4.-Pins IX. gives ne aigu ai regret thee Ceunts lu its army if the>' applied ton it. Ac- arising from, or agirravaitd by' impurs blood, BRIS-
or ofmreceding, as is evideuntfromthe 'Sacredi Invita- cring ton a logne journal, Lieutenant Pield-Mar- TOL'8 BARSAPA RILLA shsouldi Le useti in cou-
tion with Plenary' Indulgence le the formn et a Jrsbi. sisal Couni Van Crenncville, lu tise naine et the Amis- niection with tise Pisl. 413
lac,' whsicis is nov postedi on tise wils of Rame.- trian militer>' authorities, refuseti le acceda to the J. F Henr>' & Co. Montreal, Geerma agents fer
'PFrom the summit et the Chair ef Truthi, saa tise vile request cf tise Prussia't Gorernmsent. Canada. For sale ici Monmreal by' Devins & Ballon,
Indue: sfThse Protestent journale own tisai tise mlllenaerium Lamspioughs & Canpbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp-

" Where the Highi Ponthiff site, universel master of!o Salut Anschaîrus Las bien a talure lu Hamburg- bell & Co , J. Gatdraer, J. A. Harts, Picault A Son
the OLurchs, het Las turnedi Lia looks on Lise whocle Tisa oiry' authorities Lad ordoredi a coilcthon ici fa- H. R. Grsay aund b>' tall promnueni Drusgglst

wos, n eel ffcetd b>' thse ight of- the evils tour ef the proselytising socialet oGstave A dolf te ____

with which human society' is threatenedi, upset b>' take place on tisai day, mnuxing thucs the memoery cf a A Goon D>um.-All men asould be praudi ofcnoile
the spirit of errer which spreads bu every' durecton vile mercenary vwho ruined Germany' ih tisait fthse deeds anti noble actions, and lutl ist pnide ve ibisanti isichs endeavona ta disturb it frein its fona Loi>' Bishop viso foundedi tihe greatnesa ef tise city' ofdyelth ttnino u edest h aeotios, o tke t bck o he arbrisfrm win i Hamburg b>' establiising an Archsiepiscopai Sec in a man twho hatentonemct aiaesL tise an fng
vas dieliveredi byte h Lo h Gospel, he has ihat aity'. Accoring to private informuon frein of his felloy men. That man lastihe Rot. N. H.
raisedi Lis b>'stoie oiie t add pin al Cahoi Hamsburir, the sermons ef îLe senerai religios vise Dows h rgntro oa'VgtbeBl
LisLaps Las eaanedtir pastorat soîicitade, that preacuhed during thse Nîvena in Loueur oaf St As- esahe ligiTsExr, wh ivs compsed Bal
redoeubling their vigilance over tisa fbcks intrustedj cisairus, Lave producedi great traits ln tise athohia saure egetab' eTrats aurn, Bvsais la uest cfr

to he, tia> shsouldi warn thsem et the grave danger btdeftants towen, an hmave grsiatei tro- for cougs anti celds,
tLe>' mnu in net guarding agàinst the snares spreadi tetnns sea 'ou luo havelin e tis e 1v C hr' Sold b>' ail Druggists,
on every' sida te depre tisem et tise precious gift of! uighssjnni eriteVr e.Fte John F. Heniry A Ce. Proprietors, 3038tI. Pau St
faith, anti se involve theme in a feartul series cf evils Bermancn vas invitedi b>' tise Quseen of Prussia to Mounreal O. E.
wich wouldi rendier thsem unhsappy in Time anti mail visin her anti was received by' hem vith marrked alten- April, 1865. I
unhappy lu Eternit>'. This ie the acape of tise Bn-tin

cyclical vbiah the Holiness of Onr Lord recenly' ati. GRERE.E Ta cuan Taooa-aaou.- Uae Henry's. Vermout Lt-
dressedi ta tise bishoeps. in which, enumeraing the Tac accounts fraie tise Morea give ansything Lut a nimaent. -Saturate a Lit of cotton anel put it lu tse
prncipal errers condemnsedi by Lime lu various sats cf phessing pîcture et the dominions et KingOGeorge catity of tise déecayed tooth. If tise cotton *1ill not
nis Pontificate, somae of themh denouances as espe- the First t .the Hellenos. The conceit of the til remain, tak a teaspoonfuol cf the Liniment ina.ciaIly pernicious, insinuated by the Master of ini- Las c.t. it seemu, improved the condition Of the S- little Lot water, aswarn as yoe can bear.itu your
quity, some of which we tink well to note håre ; vereign, and George of te Hellenes rules over as mouth and bold i there againaibe toith asilong asand of tiesaesoma tend to deprive human societyof turbulent, as seditious, as dishonest, as urgratefl, possiblé.' Ta rthreedrops,'dropped il, the toot,al salutary influences of religon ; othere prociaiimias mendaious and -as dialoyal a people asdid OLho, will give relief.. The, firet application maypot al-
the ill-omened liberty of conscience and of worship King of Grese. The country is as badly gaverned, weayu@top the pair, but repeated triais will certainlyas the right of every man, ta be sanotioneid by' law; the .Legislature la as fatious, the Executive ie as brlng abeut ise deaired end. 'The'Linientls gooiand even the right, as il ts pretended, in every 'one weak anti corrupt tise Eoisa *'Ic r ia'empty , for paines of allkinds. See advertisementin anotber
te publih ithrough te press, or through any'aotler ,the people are as mislerable, -he- brigandsa are colnmu.
channel whsatever,-even- theMost strange and ero- as bad, and 'hearm isla'as dialoî ai at any ~y alDmngWists. 6-
neoes conception t fromw wich false principlesA it tiue since. theexpulsion of ,the Turk, ht.i. con.i ,onF Hiery 0 Propritos 303 8t. Paul
fojowsleaio, that Iii: attemptei to elevate almostse quence : o --athe. 'utavard enue' a' N'arlno& S-t nîtrealO.E
a asupreme" av te li' thepeple'd oft s almoftbeth a 'thisktéattà 1até D Ake 'o86f'
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